Carcinoma of the larynx. Surgery: general aspects.
A necessary and adequate selection of operations capable of meeting all the indications involved by partial surgery, is required. We suggest such a selection inspired on that of 1983. Partial laryngectomies for glottic carcinoma: CO2-laser endoscopic cordectomy, fronto-lateral partial laryngectomy (LEROUX-ROBERT), hemiglottectomy (GUERRIER), anterior partial laryngectomy with epiglottoplasty (TUCKER), subtotal laryngectomy with cricohyoidoepiglottopexy (MAJER-PIQUET). Partial laryngectomies for supraglottic carcinoma: horizontal supraglottic laryngectomy (anterior approach), CO2-laser endoscopic epiglottectomy, lateral supraglottic pharyngo-laryngectomy (ALONSO), subtotal laryngectomy with cricohyoidopexy (LABAYLE). Total laryngectomy As from the early eighties onwards, the great progress in vocal rehabilitation following laryngectomy has certainly been the development of phonatory prosthesis.